OAT/PROGRAMMING MEETING

March 27, 2017

1:00pm

Stampede Room

In attendance: Keith Fowler, Chair; Maggie Wright, Robin Grube, Sherry Hayes, Kurt
Hauswirth, John Ereth, Bill Perssons, Mo Burke, Linda Campbell, Stephanie Rogall, Steve
Hotvedt, Chuck Gawle, Linda Marek, Andrea Kaiser
This symbol >>>> indicates action required
“Community Chat” last Thursday at 2:00pm, aired Chuck’s interview with the Westernaires.
Will air again for two more Thursday’s. This next week, an additional interview will air during
Community Chat and it will be from the Hole-N-One Golf Event on March 11th.
Today Keith interviewed the Commander of the Posse and it will be ready for air next week
during the Community Chat 2:00 hour.
Any questions or comments regarding the preservation of play lists into text type format for
shows. Should be filed one show at a time to allow sending separately as needed.
Thursday noon-4:00pm Keith will be at Studio and we have some recordings to do. Happy
Campers will also be there 1:30 to 3:00, so we will work with or around them to get as much
done as possible. Billy will be in about noon. Stephanie available also.
Keith still learning Command Center and apologizes for an error that occurred Sunday primarily
during Glen’s show but threw off timing until he came in to re-set and re-load.
Live mic recordings will be scheduled for Tuesday’s and Thursday’s based on availability of
those days which are primarily quieter days.
Reminder of April 1st Fundraiser event. The promo for this is playing every hour until event.
John E and Kurt will be available to help event set up.
Maggie is preparing a new show, “The Wright Music Show”. Plans to have available early
October to start. Please provide show proposal form to Keith. Steve (webmaster) will also need
description of show for website.
Are there any plans to re-instate the Community Events both on-air and website? Discussion
resulting in “not at this time” response. We could write a PSA stating where to look for this type
information. >>>Andrea will draft script
Believe there are two different “Free child seat” tips playing, one for Posse and one for Fire
District. >>>Need to find, change “Free” and decide if both need to play.
Robin has completed his “trimming” work in Command Center and we want to thank him very
much for all the time and effort he put into this. Also, Robin’s last meeting until Nov/Dec.
Handed out some books, CD’s and documents for reference for the station.
Next meeting April 3, Round-Up room, 1:00pm
Meeting adjourned 1:55pm

